STUDENT ONLINE MEDIA RELEASE (the “Release”)
Student:
Parent/Guardian Name:
Student Address:
Parent/Guardian Phone Number:
I am the parent/ guardian of the Student identified above, and I have authority to enter this Release on behalf of Student.
By signing this Release, I give British School of Chicago, L.L.C., and its parent company, Nord Anglia Education, Inc., and
any of the educational institutions that are affiliated with either of them (collectively, the “British Schools”) permission to
use the following on or in British Schools’ websites and British Schools’ social media accounts, for the purpose of
promoting British Schools:


Student’s (a) first name and last initial (not a last name, without further parental approval); (b) Student’s likeness
(for example, a photograph, video or film recording, an artistic rendering, or as otherwise captured in a classroom
or school related performance); and (c) Student’s performance (for example, in a school production, presentation,
ceremony) (collectively “Identity”).



Any materials created by Student in connection with a British Schools’ class or any extracurricular activity
sponsored or supported by the British Schools (for example, projects, written assignments, artwork) (collectively,
“Materials”).



Any statements made by Student about the British School (for example, statements made in classes or in
interviews conducted on a British School campus or at a British School sponsored event) (collectively,
“Statements”).

I understand and agree that:


At any time, I can request the British Schools to discontinue use of my Student’s Identity, Materials or Statements
on or in British Schools websites and social media accounts, provided that I provide British Schools with a written
request of the particular usage being made by British School that I want discontinued (such requests must identify
the Student and where the usage is being made) (a “Takedown Request”).



British Schools will comply with my Takedown Request within a reasonable time period for any content on its own
websites.



British Schools will comply with my Takedown Request within a reasonable time period for any content posted in
social media, subject to the social media platform terms.



I will take no action against the British Schools for the use of my Student’s Identity, Materials or Statements as
authorized by this Release.



The exercise of the rights granted in this Release by or on behalf of the British Schools is not a violation of my
rights, my Student’s rights, or any third party’s rights.



Neither I nor my Student will receive any monetary compensation for any use of Student’s Identity, Materials or
Statements pursuant to this Release.



I have read this release and am fully familiar with and agree to its terms and am signing it of my own free will.



The rights given in this Release shall be effective as of the date below and shall continue thereafter without
limitation, subject to my right to make a Takedown Request.

ACCEPTED AND AGREED:
Signature of Parent/Guardian:
Printed name of Parent/Guardian:
Date:

Prepared 08/09/16 MAB

